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Captain Pizxini yeaterdav rec ived a
from the I1

lUilw r, Companj, Citv, N. ¦!..
;to <-,|\ui> twenty ars with

each and i" guarantee that
cent. "I tin number

»hall be ..ut nn\ onetime. he
i. abi< li '' is not deei.I ad.

visable to make public, are considered .¦. ry
ill..

A.NDTHHt 01
Mr. R. W. Traylor, r of the

Richmond Hrass-and Bronze-Works,, had
an interview with Captain Pizzini "ii

Thursday, and yesterday submitted a for-
position i" keep order,
the ubstance ol his offi I

companj will spend $2,000 on fori
provemi nts anil n n lirs

as be iiiav designate, he will "l>lu;iit.' him
m If tt. have the cars in |.'1 running
,.rd. r within forty 'lay-, and will keep
them in l-.»"1 unit servicablt eondi-

u.ht. n cars at i as

many more as the company desires. Hi
t,, r.,'. ir i» r day from thetimo

put "ii the In .¦.

Mr. Tr ivlor is s confident that
prevent the burning out of the armitures

i- willing to enter into a outrai i
icter In

Mi. Trayli m le a little
proposition that

but whi ii he 1 'I ft"

above. Captain Pizzini having told him
that bewai undertakingwhat becouldnot
afford to do.

OMb
Lieuti nant R. D.Oreen telegraphed fr.-m

New York yesterday that he will be here
thismorniug. Mr. Oreeh was in cha
the w, uction a ureal portion
of th«' time when the Electric Line « is.

being built, and it is supposed that hi will
come here as the representative ol the
Kprague Company.
When a IHtpaleh reporter entered the

lTnion I ng«i Company's office yi .'. r-

lav afternoon Captain Pizzini was mail mi:
letti rs t<> tin of the new
ol Directorsinforming them of their elec-

Captain Pizzini took thank
the bis/Hitch man for his r< porta of the
conference at thi M race and the
iuti rview wuh himsi If. and addi
he bad mailed copies of the panel

written them that the re-
re full and accurate. "'I he only

error at all," continued Mr. Pizzini, " waa
in saying that in the ami unt spent on

ance of way the item ol the I ^po¬
sition extension wasincluded. This hrauch,

which -lii.twii.
wasan iudepi udent item in the balance-

The Ilio-i -Car I.Inc.

Pursuant to the agrei menl reached al
Tbursil reuce Colonel Cutshaw
l,,.],! B , at noon yesti rda> with
Captain Pizzini and Suiwrintendent Kt.
Vrinand, of the Citv railway, with refe¬
rence to the newachednle to be put ontbia

which was entirely in¬
formal lasted for an hour or two, and the
matter was fully discussed in all ol its

Superin¬
tend! nt shall prepare a new schedule to
be presi nted to the Cit>
Monday rhe idea appears to l»e to let all

. cars run ihr.Mii.-li on

the Pulton loop, and those on Hroad street
fr..ni Twenty-eighth and Mam t" Holly,
wood without anj transfers at all
from ne line to the othi r. It will be so

.| thai the intervals between the
any |*«-itit shall nevi rex-

reed ten minutes, and this will give a five-
minute schedule on Main east oi Ninth.

M.nni... rivnn-h KsUte iii theCoarta.
The Hew Vork H rWof yesterdaj

preme C< urt, in an action brought
bj James Martin, a> assignee ot Charles It.
Pield sole surviving partner ol thefirmof
ii c Hoteh kirn, Field A Co., of winch the
Lit.. Maurice B. Flynn was a mend
urantedan injunction restraining I
K | hi,n executrix of Plynn's estate, from

. certain shares. Iiie stocks
Bre the Uichmond I ruon Pas.

Portsmouth
Ntreet-llailwav Company, \ irgtnia fcleetric-
Light and Power Company. Dominion

. and Power Conipan
Ihf Conw lldated Telegraph and

Company. fhese stoeaa. tne
icquired by Flynn

'in Ins,ami liehalf. but were realh tl
,.it\ of the firm, given for work d
'.onstrueting the various lines M
tin vc* redanexecu

the Gold* Heater Company,
npanj was an adjunct ol the turns

business formany year* Mid was one ol
'¦ enterprises.

Property Transfers.
.11,,, foil win d< sdi of bargain ai

,n the Chancery Court yes-

''Marshall M Oilliam n wife to Mrs.
anna H. Terrell, le.Hfcet on sooth side
Grace weal of H« '¦ Improved,

!, toH. A. McCmdy.all
his interest in 'he estate of f*l}».
Holmes, leceaaed.W fei ton a

John
improved; also. 31

St. James sad t lark*

id anion i ¦>. an
mai Davis and Virginia Bar.

ri» to Patrick Winston, «'^"» »l,rJh
on's-Quarter branch betwi so m-

dum ot noa*.
Forrest and wife to Capital Build-

in* and Loan A sociation trustees, 50 t.-.t

uwburg turn,,,!.,.
abonl onemile sootheaal ol thi cityy to

siillth

aide of Willis irnpike.ona mil*
southeast oft..)".''.""'.*1;

lames E. Brown to saina, .¦. *¦

m .ids Williamsburg turnpike, one

,,,,1, southeast of the city, M

$1,000. _

*,,it \«,.li..t Ms* K»ns*Hf so. let*.

I,,;;!',,'". N..i.-i..ii.""..«- «w '"".-
Ma*

Economy and strength are peculiar to

Hood". rvlre.p-r.Ha. <Ej&X£lFwhich " 100 Do»e* One Dollar u> true.

MILLIONS OF MOSBY.
CAPITAL FLOWING INTO THE STATE

OF VIRGINIA.

(Jovemor I.re Talk* Aho.it Hal Hon.lhnM-

fiV Proposition and O.ir riwaSSN
Prosperity.

Oh.ysal said Governor Lee to a 2)
1.1. i..tis.. bwi i,

.. n l'i telegram t..

noka, and a* the I'.^i-
>i/»i i- soon u strong advocate "f Un

md Foard roch a

well-informed man generally, I do n

reply I
tin- (-..in erning it.

aarnaa noaoaoi
Well,then,Governor, you bavenoticed

J1r j iphs t'. th<- (hm that a

ike u largely int<
in .1. vcloping the reaonrces ..f the btate
.¦TIT' rtunity presented

.if;, |di r~ ..f settling the
,. ntion, which they n garded a- un-

and "that <iov. rivr Lee
h m n .t coming t.. terms

trill show to havi been advan-
t,.us,to the State," and that yonr fail¬
ure t.. make tern

ipital shy "f
i,i.

,.-,,¦¦ ma.
g< ntleman who talked

tinned the reporter, but he is represented
a- knowing how mnch English capital has

;,1 ;. adth ol i i< w, and an

ernorai md for Pn
andv.- .>- ':' this

:,i think, the Republicans might have
won with another nominee.
What 'i got to *a ' tt

lovernor?
in: mOWB IH1 MA>. §

.Tim this, replied Governor Lee. Ithlnh
I ki oa the gi ntleman who talked to the

:¦ n< H«' i- a Republi¬
can a straight Republican and a gijod
man, and knows much in the lim

but nothing abont
debt.

I'hreo hundred tl and electors have
ettlement of Virginia's

debt Legislature
in timi enact thi l< .¦¦ lation, ami it

d with th« ir

the earliest opportunitj is en
another l> gislature to cban

Till'. I>l IT CONTSa
I r. commendi 'I ton Demo ratic l

ture. said the Governoi, to inv te a eon-
f, renee with the Ihi foreign
holders '.; our bonds. I wanti d to get

i..,.- the revenues of the State, its
xpenses, and what sura would lie annually

available for payment of interest. Ihc
rsol this Legislature belonged either

to the partv responsible foi the act ap¬
proved Pel ."i theom
not to disturb it. Still I had hones that
perhaps r slight departure from the t< rms
of that a< t, t ii si Mh d finally the vexed

,n, might have been carrii
the i" ople; but the ultimatum ol the
bondholders put an end to all such bopi ».

Now, continued the Governor, i1 is easy
man of largi affairs to say that I

should havi accepted this final pi
tjon but let us see w hat wi uld have taken
pi ice it the Legislature, which had the
power, had S; l'''

would have had to make provision
princiiml ol

t] payment "f an annual in¬
terest of $922,509. At that time th<>
annual expenditures of the State amount-

n ,7,119.64, and '!:.¦ nnn .1 n

.1 H75.84. The diffi rence b<
two rams viz., *464,75fi.20
lie an;,.unt applical 1. to tl
j uii nt of Interest othi r th u

upon bonds held bj institutions of learn¬
ing.

\ subtract this amount from the
interest to bo paid each year nndi

Committee's propositi »n viz.,

£922 508 and there would bea default ol
interest of >. i .7.711.20.

AN IM1 OBI 10*.
The State Treasurer held some railroad

er stock which properly managed
would have reduci d this deficit some, but
t! fact would hav .mainedthat

pn p .sal b State
could not have carrii d out its provisions
without an increase of taxation, the Demo,
cratic parti wonld have broken it- pli d
to the peopl .and a succeedina
would nave been eli cted to break to atoms

Dttll lie m.
ii. nil

- capital i" in'- "hi "; Virginia.con-
tinned the Governor, soini thing ol tii"

said m the Mahone platform, but
uii.it are the e ild facts? Why, ll
lions of capital more I ave m light invest-
iii'tit in Virginia during the last four
v. ars than at any time during her past
lijston di veloping to a much greater de-
.,.,,. than evt r '!. re her en, in,

sources.
It |, is be 'ii calcnlati il, the Governor

,.,.:, ii,,|.. 1. that a hundred mill,
foreign capital havi "' » "'-

0ve pi d honored with tho
administration "f her affau-.

A LONG SEARCH REWARDED.

Recovery >>r »ii<- ReaaaJna "f Mrs, Edward
<.« Ineford.

y. terday afternoon Mr. Howard Bwino-
ford n ceived tl"' following telegram

...Ioh.n-i.iwn. Pa., Beptember27, 1883.
.'HowardSwineford, R ond, Fa..'

de found to-day near Millvillo
Habby.

lignerof the message is Mr. Harry
Bischoff, a brother ol the lady whose re¬

mains w< re found.
mi two Minis.

'|-1.. , are familiar
with the circumstances by which the

ol Mi. Howard Bwineford and bis
brother Kilward's wife lost their 1
tin U-t ol M iy. . ,

Thej left St. I oni», the home
Rdwafd Swineford. t go on a \

Pennsylvania, The tram upon which
thev were travelling was swept from the
bridge over the Conemaugh river in the.
-tea? flood which destroyed the city.

iin. SXiaCH.
Messrs. Howard and Edward Swineford

and Harry Bischoff, a brother of the
voui.r Swineford'* wife, immediate^
wenl to th< ill-.1 city toaearch for the

,,t the lad
diligent and searching in-

..:,.n the two Messrs. Swineford Ii it

l, not being able to find . trace ol
their n wife.
Mr. Bischoff has remained in Johnstown

to the present time continuing the search.
\l..ut -.\ weeks after the disaster he

found the bodj ol thi
ford It was within about seventy-five
feet of one of the piers ol the Pi nnsylvanin

kdbri Ice, Her remainswere brought
to Richmond and interred iu Holl
by th< side ol hi r husband.

raaantti Ream r iaon>.
Mr Bin hot ha* spenl week* and month*

;., H irohing for the body of hi* sister, and
iv hi" labors wire rewarded.

Millville morgue, where the body was

found d< n the Cambria Iron-
Works. The building wa* formerlv oecu-

pied a* ¦ school-house. It was tl
building that »1.1 tl"' flood iu the imme¬
diate vicinity. The place is fbout two
squares from wherethe bodyol the elder

in, f,.rd was found.
Th corpse will be taken to St. Louis for

Interment.
1 he PoetauMterablfki

From day ^" day rumors ai
that a postmaster tor Richmond
to be him.dad in place.: Mr. Culhng-
worth nut there -. sm to be no ju

them. The probability is that the
nt doe- not mean to bother himsell

about the m itt r so long as the .¦.

t Republicans are unable t

th urn Ivea. Mr. B. Blair I
-.ill considered to be In the

lead; but "a dark hoi " talk.
the prediction was made yesterday by one

who is well informed that the appointee
a man who m-ver made app

forthaplaea._
In, einllarUiii.

Lbowt T o'clock ia^t oifkl the dwelling
north Sixth street, owned and ¦¦-

cuiiied by kfargarel Cooke (i
found to he on flrefron M. .-

daughter was the only person in

the bona* at tb< time, and bearing a man

lumping over the fane* run down, saw the
flame* which he had kindled in the porch,
and extinfuiehed them.
Bergeant Alex. Tomllnaon has some clues

as t«. the offender, and it working up the
.__...

«..-. on,l IlaptUt ('liurrh Iteopened.
The auditoriut.i of tl.is church will l>e re-

upeiicd tor public worship neit Sunday.
Extensive repairs have been put upon tho

exterior and inferior of th" building. The
audience-room has been painted am
fully fn -<¦....!. a new ehandi

from th" ceiling above the
of the mi Idle audi ul« has been

Bed, and othi improvemi
,.. will be signalled a* 0|

-t.r will preach appro|ir.ate
sermons. Them;,
prepared with ear". In thfl mornil
will consistof organ votantary. "Gloria,
fr,.m U< zart's TwelfthM "d th-

..,d also MWh* end
,,v- horns choir. At

the choir will render "The Heavensare
Declaring." ". .no M '''.' '.'¦{'-
lelujah Chorus,M from t!i< Messiah. Hie

will be rang !>v Mr-. Ji
McGru ___

THE MY SUICIDE.
Casaorr.fnl Pwrsalt <.» < hue «« His i.icn-

tity.
a reporters wi ¦. sara yesterday that

they lii'i di :: .. laeatitv of th*
they were

apstone on their pyramid of
ipjiosed deceased walked in

ith Ins
ranch surprised to learn

that hi hi t be dead. In n slity
there w re fi m point* of personal resem¬
blance l» tween nim and the dead nan.

..

Mr W. A. Did d, Bnpanntei
d r. mi t< r wrote the following

terday:
that the death it Oaka.1 cemetery

might havi been a mur lead ol a
thefoll >wing
by several

that th< re w >ri the ground to
indicate that be was killed where found.

ccrtainlv a mistake. Thi re was a
the bat n which

his head was resting. Then- was also a

quantity ol brains on th* hat and scatter¬
ed on the ground. The hat was a summer
one with ventilating hole* n. the crown,
and a large quantity of hi.I ran through
the hob -. N" rloubt ha
i.\ mi ,.. i-oii who saw the man and the
pii-itioi m which he w,.s found
eould h i-. n invthinp, Ise but
cide In every have heard
,,f where a supposition "f murdi
1. n advam ed it h omeonewho
never saw the man or visited the spot
where he was found.

:., "dl of Mood an 1 brains
tbat -it washed by

it could be brought
... th' wh saw the position ol

the body whet ;.'''t de-
aat and shot

isin through whi
ran as stated above,

taped in his right hand

nt tin iniincl will testify to the
.. I simply

1,1.1 i bruins found aoout the
v. here the h

A I.AWVH: w am- ixronM*

(lay Postmaster Cullingw rth re¬
in George \

jjo. 1 Ej rsey < it) v. .'..
asking for a full <h ription ol the man

who committed s lici le at Oakw.I. He
Kave no n as >n foi tch informa-

n< d ovi r to the Chief
went down

down a
the ffi t« of the rii ad tnan.

which are in the clerk's oftk i. These,
with a copv of the Vittpatdi containing the

on tie on, w ill be senl to Mr.

,.. in which Mr. C
ars tint he is an attor-

law._
TAKEN TO NEW YORK.

Ball Refused Harfeld, and Be Hoes with
Hie Officer \\ Ithoal :» Recjatalttoa.

Yesterday morning Mr. David Harfeld,
whose arrest the da) before on the charge

¦.., i announced in the b
ppeared before Ju

the Hustings Court, ..n a writ oi
ikinc foi ail.
d was repn si nti d by Mr. >.. I..

Bloomberg. Wbi called

his willingness t,.
CUSed he did so 1,, r IU*e the arr.

made u|mn telegraphic information. He
hud -inc. ..:, :. Ictfc r t,. fbiel I'"" from
Inspecl ol th" Ki « Vorl

enissui i for
>t am t, ai d nnder the circum-

would have I.
Mr. i'ork without a requisition,

which the do.
it left last night in eompan>

i Mr. !>!"¦ inhere for

MATTERS AT THE CAPITOL.
Medical Visitors Appointed.Lee-Moan-

ltieni Board t<> Meet,

followii 11 as members
th,- Medical Coll

B |. J ... R. M,r.i r Hi.
illen, removed fi

K. I. Hub-

The ',
I tthcExei ut,v..

dock ttMhn Ii iportanl
the completion andun-

-t.lt U>- Ilffl
1... will be coi sub red at the n
Mi. If. 'I. Crump was yi stenlaj ftp]

r Richmond.
Police <mirl.

T. t) ornlng

snulting and threatening t,, -i.
hi re was no ease made ontandthe

prisoner was only made I
Eddie Jack on (colored), disorderly in

the street he polii e.

I». s. r. kr.ll. drunk. Fii
id required t

thut\ '!a\-- m the -urn of a200.
i w. Walker (colored charged with

character and tr- -pa.
H perty, Commis.

E. W. Dwey, drunk and disorderly on thfl
tnd cost -.

W. II. Bevcridjie, charged with cursing,
abusing, a-- ad sti ikin .

Taylor on th '¦ Fined I
, lored'. stealing a lol of

wall-paper worth ijfl.60, the proper! id B,
A. Archer. Continued until 0ctober2d,

i he Nea Masonic Temple.
Theatone wi rk of the foundation an

nt walls of the Masonic Temple
uished, and the brick tl

the principal Btory ia completed and the
j,e.-ts have liei n put >n them.
Hie bu Idil I to have

assumi t the i>ul Ii
some idea ol what an ornament it will beto
Broad il . .

..lit,! of thfl ' *d weath.-r and de¬
lay in getting stone, progress has not been
as rapid as a
i. pie a ill ccupancy ii

m \t year.
Mr. Berry QuaU0aa.

Mr. B. Ii. Berrj n a).pointed
b»Jud nil the vacancy in
the office of c >m ounts
made by the d «th of Colon, 1 Thi
Evans, yesterday qualified and entered
Upon his duties.

Mr. Berrj young mem¬
ber of the oar when in ls^i be was elected
Clerk of thi Chanci which place
he rill, d for eighteen rears He ha* the

cellent com .' point-
ment give* much
r< nt. d the :. olong

¦1 Evan*.
At Mot \. ideas) Nest w t>.

On next M >ndaytTne*daj .and We
nights, ial ^ dm
will be presented at thi

melo¬
drama entitled n'Held by IheEnen

f the particularh
acting c impanie* on tin b m ..11
of the northern cities is winning
praise from preaa and pnblio. Th* scenic
Investitures I the pbry me \,rv elaborate-
Ticket foi " Held by the Em mj " <a<j on

sale this morning at rvgulur pi
Hi- loot Wa» MuOle.l.

At a quartet paat l o*eh>ck vaatatdav at
tornoon the ciij MBbulance was called
down on Fifteenth *tr*nt to attend a coJU
ored man wbot* foot bad l.n badly
mashed l>v a wagon naming over it. H*
wa* taken to his home, No iw.) aaat Erank-
Uastreet, and his too* wan dr.*d, 'ihe
injury is a painful one, but not serious, a*
there are uo hones broken.

For Solrow lle'.llltv

Use Hoimroun's Acid Phosphate.
Dr. A. M. Bilby, Mitchell,Dak., says: "I

hare used it iu a number of cases of. u<t-

vuus debility with very cood results-"

THE CLUB'S OFFICERS
THE EXCELLENT CORPS ELECTED
LAST NIGHT BY POWHATAN CLUB.

Votlna In Progress for Five Hours and

Deep Interest Mnnlfesteil.Other
Political Points.

The room* of Powhatan Club presented
a lively appearance last night

It was the 'ime to rota for oJaoata of the
organization,who will *erva form
ffominatiom ware made one week pre¬

vious m;.I ticket* were printed with the
names of all thfl eandidaf. I 00 them.

THE IHLIOT.

Balloting began a< I o'clock and th*
p,,lls a 11 o'< 1 ¦.¦ l;. Mr. W. A.

i chief of election. He had
sev.-ral assistants, and the vi ting wen! on

:.. Much Inti n it was mani¬
fested inthecnoosingofvice-i

¦he wards.
THE TKKFT.

Th« following W** the Hi k«t from which
to chi

lent Preston Belvin.
ForVii e-Presidi at Mai '.Ward: Jo¬

seph W. Carter and W. H.
L. T. Christian and

F. Flournoy. Madison Ward:
I. ... tar, -i hn B. Har-

«.!. 0. B. Tenaer, Mann S. Valentine,
K. 0. Walthall. Monro" Ward:

ii. St.'d and Charles K. Wingo.
Chi) Ward: B. A-Jacob, William Ryan,
and Everett Waddey. Jackson Ward:

p. Bigger, (nomas Byrne, J. H.
V*. Randolph.

Foi - i 8.B.Bradj and E-Buford
Grymes. ; ,

.

For Treasurer F. W. Cunningham and
H Phillips.

F< Hi rgeanl at- krma D. 8.1
ICTIO.

The ballol wi re all «¦¦ inti d by 12
o'clock and the following are the olBcers

p ton Belvin.
Vice-] " hall Ward. Joseph

\V. Carter: Jefferson, L T, Chi
i. Ferriter: Monroe.

Charl Ham Ryan;
ii

Si- ri tarj E. Buford Orj mi
F. W. Cunningham.
UArn D.8. Ci

tndred and Bfty-aeven voti

mi ¦' !.

M,-. Gi' rge ¦'¦ oresi nted
with rerj tin. pictures of C

1'. W. McKinm nd I" a. It. :. r Scott.
;.,.t have a -mill pii ':;r' ol Major

.1. i! whii Ii to n seals r
ir n- \t Li< utcnant-Governor

ith Ins as*
. ck< t.

ni To-. omOCSATS.
11. rats of Fulton will h .Id a

in Donahoe's Hall next I n-
ht.Oi tobi r 4th.

d issers will be in¬
vited to be present to make *pee< hes. All

the Senate and
(rill be in the th Id at that

time the convention to nominate them
will meet thi and it is

tl m veral of them a ill I.n band.
d Club is making arrai

agrand opening of the ampaign in that
section ..f the city, and a big turnout ol
the \"ti s i. expi ct> d.

a m.i, i-ii.

in Bi "i's Hall, on south Bi ond
s, reral sjicaki rs will I.i hand

Hon. II-'
them and all people interest*' 1 in

the canvas* are invit* a I.me out to the

rOCKTH PBCCIKCT JACKSOS-WABO CXI B.
\ teeting of the Dei lers of

the Fourth precinct Jackson Ward "vas
held at No. lei nth street last

and a club was formed, with I
gentlemen as permam nt

W.J, lientrv, president; Edward J. Ih
gan, first riee-presidi nt C. A. Hill,

resident; ... Donello, third rice-pre-
vrthur.J. Quinn, ¦>¦ t ,n 'I

1 Hollahan,
rn s.

itic.and
enroll. mbers.
Regular meetincs will be held en

day vening at 8 o'clock at thi
all per-.e nformation as

to tra. ' a an receive
vappl ratclubl

The club-rooms will be open every night.
I SIOS (I in.

Union I" ub will n

Kpringfield Hall.
Aid. W. Carter is \>.

of the organization and maki .. an \< ellent

luh i^ in a flourish!!
membei -an- added at every

... local speakers will be on hand
to-night to nuke

a i AIBl nil' i.i u.

\ r
Pairfii f Hem ounty, with

.(lowing ofllci i- \ -in I'
it: John M. V'oegler, vice-pn -i-

I, r,i Jai b DeitrickH. S.
¦. r, finan-

_

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

Ictlea in I'omik-i ii"" with the Interna-
i tonal Congress,

\ \ of Dlree-
lie ("handier of Commerce, a

Present ' '.. rgi
,;,, )., it vice-pre ident S. II.

Haw i, -. .', vice-president B. H.
,,|.. igh, .lr., L Levy, B. H.

Whitlm k. L. C. i'ounger, B. W.
II. Wall- rstein, l»r. Henrj »'. Joi ¦¦

Henn E. Ih Ims, m i de and
received f"r the absence ol M< ssrs. H. F.
Johnson and 0. L CottreU.

ISTH.NATIONAL
'II,,. n called to consider the

:: Commerce
and Outward Trade, to which committees
u communication Blaine

j,. [nt< rn itioi d Congress to
be hi hi at Washington the 2d of 0
D(,xt v .' I,;' ;' regular meet-

ommunication of Mr. Blaine invited
tions from the Chamber up in a num¬

ber of most important questions which
are to be considered at the congress ol
delegates representing Mexico and the
several Htates of Central and South Ame¬
rica and thcae of the United States re¬

lating t the devi lopmenl pi trade rela¬
tions bi twe* n hose nationalities.

. df.

pri scnted a full report
upon ill the tonics to be discussed, and
sp< ially tri ated some of them in thi ir

bearings upon the flour trade of this
conntrt with Brazil. After some explana¬
tion of the ¦¦<

port it was adoptedas a response to the
communication of the Secretary of state,
and Judge George L Christian. Mr. War-

Moore, and tl Secret ¦¦ of the Cham-
ber wen- appointed a special committee to
visit Washington during the session of the
Interna'. aal on| n us, it being under-

that similar delegation* would be
m other commercial

of tins country.
THE late BICECTABY.

The business for which the meeting waa
called having been finished. Judge Chris¬
tian .ailed Mr. B. H. Hawes to the chair,
and under a suspension ol the rule* re-

ipecial meeting* offered the fol¬
lowing preamble and resolution* on be¬
half ..f the committee, consisting ol Mr
Whitlo.-k and himself, who were appointed
to draft resolutions expressive of the high

Mr W. I». Chesterman, who re-
| to the

Chamber the lath of »*1 August
¦/her* i ".".iro ,n 'U,T

driug the smpteymeot of » secretary
who oould devote bis whole Urns anl -uer«y to

relopmaatof the wurk and usefulness of
tbt»Chanib>Tba» bad m.- sfleot of .irtonviuK us
of me service Ol Mr. William 1>. Cbejterman,
ourlate secretary, whoso long ami bo wrlldis-

UM lull's* oi iiiai position: therefore,
si iTpr.sin* l*s tin.f tt. is boar.l at the loss
nistainol liv the i imraler upon the retirement
of Mr. I'bc-iermau from the oOl ;o.if se.Tutary,

lit it rim res by tkU Board, Hi. That we reeog-
111/¦ I in our law secretary a gentleman eml-
nouur mo*! bv oaaadty, education, and tt»m-
lii* (or ib» |,n per dlsrhargeof Uie growing and

itbleduuesol 9". r-tary of this'harnber;
.tin his Ion*- lii ¦utabeaoy ot that office

(itb.iuKb tor all of thil tiaio eniharn.-
orous anl rei|-.'ii»ible dultee, be Mf>

a .l.-volvtug- oa him with
fidelity anl ability sii'l 10 tae ca'isfHctlon of

i.'intxr.f the CbaabeT. and that Ills
grsatly ,Mr tJ bis effurw 10 tx-hslt of iho i'h»m-

it has recently fo lm-i eased Its mem¬
bership and capacity for us ifulnesa.
M. I hat the members nt ibis board fully ap¬

preciate tbe aid and uniform courtesy which
they hays IndtTtdually and ,-ol!*eti»ely receWsd
at ib« bands of our lata Secretary ibat w> *e»er
our onVlal .-onnectlon with him with sincere re¬
gret ihkt we esteem htm a Taluable frlsnd and
co-worker !n the affairs of the Chamber, and
trust that ha will continue to lend us his pres¬
ence and counsel In our efforts to adrani-e the
Interest or this rlty and Slate.
8d. That these resolutions be spread on the

minutes yf una board, and a cvur luruuhwl Mr.

rinoeerman, as a slight testimonial of mu ap¬
preciation of him both as a man and an onVer.

Upon motion of Mr. S. W. Traters, se¬

conded hv Mi. !.«'. lounger, the pr.«am-
ble nii'l resolution* were unanimously
adopted. , ,

Under* further suspension of the rules
M.ssrs. Boykin .1 Beddon and th* I»«vis
sice Company wen- elected aajaaj
the chamber.
The meeting then adjourned.
NEWS FROM THE SOUTH SIDE.

faetaa llaasoeh's t <>«rt.Haaaa Walker's
Case Manchester Items.

Jndg* Beverley A. Hancock was in the
city ve- srdaj I ha Jttdg* bus just re¬

turned fr..in Dinwiddle Courthouse, where
be has been holding the Circuit Court for
Dearly a weak. Tdurty-two chanaan &».
tree* were entered and unite a number ol
common-law case* were disposed of, roar
coupon suit* were tried, and judgment m

taewas rendered for tneCcmmon-
wealth. This has been the longest term of
theoourl held f.r several veer*. A e.reat
many "t the canes wi re hotly eont*ate«L
The N ttoway Circnit Court will he

open, d by Judge Hancock on Monday.
THE '*

Mr. K. S. Robinson, counsel for Simon
Walker, the colored youth who would hive
been b Inot theCJ verm r

reprieved him for two week*, was in thfl
city v-'.rdav. Walker did not hear ..f

ernor* action until about 'J o'clock
iy morning, and when the glad

municated to him he
manifested threat delight. A spet ial inturd
waaon duty Thursday evening and would
have been continued yesterday had not the
execution been postponed to put down

B it that might b* made by friends
of the condemned youth to rescue him. It
is understood 'hat Mr. Robinaoo will make
llti gort tO le'ne Coinnillt. d
and that he will endeavor to get th-jurors
t.. sign the petition. The ground upon
which '¦.¦ill be invoked
youth "i the criminal, who is only sixti n

Id and below mediocrity in the
.! inti lligence,

urn aarara.
The Hustings Courl adjourned f.r the

t, rin v r being in session for
two wi eke.

Bev. John J. Clopton, who has been
nee last Sunday, wa* ri

much iv.
M l .,: (ire «tt, of Baltimore, who

has l . he nard, of
th,-1 us. will r.-tuin home this morning,

mi eting of the Democrat!
i'lull Thursday night a rlc
w names were added to the roll.

The vice-presidents of the club will hold
an important business meeting at head-
ituarti r- Monda*

V ... Rnnday si hool
of the BainbridKC-Htreet Baptist church
will be held at 9 ..'clock to-morrow
jng, ation has been invited
toatti nd the meeting and participate in
thi m
Judge IngTam, of the Court,

iv confirmed the recent sale ..t a

ml estate. Theam >unt
derived from t;.

il '.,, acres still remaining.will be put up at auction at an early
ilate.

MANCHESTER INDUSTRIES.
An Approximate 1V. imatc ol I lie Value of

I lielr Viiiunil Itutpiit.
'I

»aj The Suneri:.' eusns

ington has written a letter to
in the
giving

an approxin -1"" "Jual uutpul of th- mannfacti

In furtherance of the Superintendent's
thi matter h is I.n referred to

d m thi pri
manufai lories and who are well posti d

;, rt. The rCStllt llB* heel, U

oral |H>rt: in fact, a u
me than was xpected.

\ partial a| proxim ite itimate of the
ttpul "f our city'fl

in the following;
Mills .« 1

Mill
Uri-k and ii» Manufacture.

i ouon-Mllli . I'.'Mio'i
otton-Mills. liivooo

. W.I100
.

Tanner).
Furnltum Manufacture.
Bash and Bltndi.

$l,Tn*,000
To flu- shoul 1 be add 1 the value of the

annual output of new rolling stock con-
at the Richmond and Danville

ops, v hich
so.ooo. 1 hi- d " - not include

the repairs I
id, n ol ^"fk done at

bops can he had when it is known
that the annual pay-roh amount* to about
-

be included in the list
the output n the I.' elm,..ml and Pi ti r

burg Railroad Company's -hop-, which
ol the

;¦ industries, which
t up m the aggregate quit

-id. raMe am mnt,
Christian Bundajr-*ebool t -¦¦ latloa.

tl Christian
| tion will be held at

the S< '.|l '"-

morro at I o'clock. An attrac.
tive programme has I" en arranged and

>st both old and young.
,rdn. rand Mrs. Hurt t are to

Mr, Mi Henrv will be theaecom-
n di arill deliver the

uing.
Kl.lunoiiil I heat re.

"Timi Will T. n," which la a live!
,va- produced at thi

tre last night by Kennedy, Will
m| ti ¦.. It will be repeated at the

matini also to-night.
isn't much plot in thu pi. but many of

tre laughable and several »f the
players the two comi li* iallj
are very good illde, d.

The r. M. C. \. Meetlas.
im will address the

men's meeting at the Young MenN Chris.
tia \ ciati a to-morrow afternoon.
There will also !.. good singing including
asolo bj Mr. Douglas Leftwich. The hour

n changed t<- i
o'clock, and it will he held up-stairs m the
small hall instead of in the gymnasium as

hi r. to!
Ilelit;liiiis s,r, lees.

It-v. W. I.. Hayes will conduct religion*
si ,e chapel al the Soldier-' II

on Sundaj a' u o'clock.
In ihe chapel of the almshouse at l

r.M.Sumia' Rev. C.T. Taylor will preach.
Bund -. o'clock m th" Police-

Courtroom religious services will bacon-
i... Rev. O. ¥. Williai

Vircinia Medical College.
nn lal meet ng of ti;,. Board of Visi.

ICollegeof Virginia was

h. Id yeaterd . liege buildings the
W. W. Crump, in Urn

chair. ,

The report of the Dean was tn
and considerable routine busim

led "f.

\ While Infant \l»«n,l<>n.'l.
\ white infant, about twenty-four hour*

old, waa found hist night in the ball
the house No. M north Fifteenth
oe, upi-d by a colored woman.

.mini who found it took it to the
First itation-house, and an officer
it to thfl aim-:.

To Be Hail tad Wednesday.
The Norfolk Landmarl of yeeterdayeay*:

for the marriage nt m.
James Episcopal church, m Richmond,
Wednesday next, 0ctober3d,of Mil

U who is well known in society cir-
Mr. Guy W'illoUKhby Butler.

locomotive-Works « harter.

In the Henneo Circuit Conn yesterday
Jnd :¦. Wi llford granted an amendment to

Richmond Loooo
and Itacbina-Woi *Uow it to

capital sto.k to ?'.'.3O0,0ix).

v Oaai I>ay.
lUa laughable piee* drew a good hoaa*

to the lead' UiV la.-t night. it a matinee,
and again to-night.

\ < ....I Waw.

The eleitr skns and low temperature of
ban night Indicatad that our paoj
wake this motming to <see situs of a heavy
frost.

t _
*

Kx-Ma>or Carrlngton.
Hon. William 0. Carringt-m is again in

ill health and will before long return to
Marion, Va._

Runaway on Klerrnlh Street.
There was quit* an exciting runaway on

Eleventh street yesterday between M and 1
o'clock.
A country wagon with two horse* at¬

tached dashed uo Bank and down Eleventh

street. On th* west sid« they collided
with and broke down two posts osed for

hitching-poeta and caused a scattering
among the many vaMate* generally found
m that lo, alitv.
Fortunately all the teams were g'1**'"

out of harm's way. A hnjjiry in *h'(h
was seated a vonng ladv was shk'ntly

The runaway team was stopped
in its mad career before reaching Main

Hustings limrl.

In the Bunting* Ooort yeatarday Sarah
Br iWU was tried for making an

upon Daroty-High-CoaataWe J. II. *Red-
WOOd. She was found guilty and given
five days in Bui *nd lined #v The Curt
also required of her bond in the sum of
.*.mh) for her gooa behavior for twelvo
months. Tim bond was not given.
There will be no Maaion of the court to-

day or OB Monday. Judg* Witl and
Deputy-Sergeant Macon will go up t<»

and r. :nru on

Monday._
Personals and Hrl, r«.

Mr. Jam.s P. Blank*, of IVtsWBbWg, was
in thfl lay.
Mr. Samuel I", ndli. im has returned from

a business trip to New York.
Profeaao* Urn-:, the new clarinet-player

of theM ''.. AcademyOrehaatra,haaar-
r;v. d and aasumed h;s phv e.

A can of g* a( tire In thi
of Mr. John Bowers yesterday, and had to
he thrown intotheetreet to keep the (wild¬
ing from be&g endangered.

Mr. Marion Ootbaft of Hampton, who
cam- up to aft. ml the birthday ann
rv of hi* brotherJn-law, Captain Thorn**
Cunningnam, returned lay.
Messrs. George Cain and Thomas

o, .f Hampton, came up Wednes¬
day t<> attend the Cunningham reunion

that night at the family reeiueneaouLibby
HU1.
Mr. treor-.*'1 Pillow, who am* married*

few davs sin Miss M onie Davis, of
N.w Canton. V*., is. with his I rule, th"

if hi- fit her. Mr. It. A. l'dlow, of
.uith Pine street.

Mr. HoraceT. Melton, of Fluvanna, is
in th.-nt.. thegueet of Ml W. 11. Sadler,
619 east Franklin street. Mr. Melton ls«i

the Baltimore University, where ho
M. D.

ring.
Mr. Stephen C. Baldwin, of N'-w York.

atten 1 the mi
the sti ckhold< rs ..f the I'nion Pa
Railway Company and voted a majority ol

i foi the new Bo trd ol Dm
r home Thursday \. oing.

Th« barkentme PrisciUa, 611
tons, Captain William M< Cleai cleared
vcsterda\ for Bahia and Rio di Janeiro,
Brazil. II. r ca i.SOObar-
r u of flour for Bahia. valued ..

ijoo bam U for Rio deJam iro,
valued

Hai til Uren haw Company.
!# or \ tua II. K. me, M. A. L,

iirofessor i»f Hindu
*'¦ lle.-e, l.ond.m. arrived in the citj la it

.id with his wife is of Mr.
M s V'alei tine. Professoi Keane Is

ilucational, liti ra |
nological, and pbilologii al cin lea in this
country as well as in Great Britain. Heis
ditorof reutonic tndFn ni v'

d ..In. r t th.riesot
works, " Stanford's Compendium ol U
rapm and 11 ivel," embraciny Kuro|
| North Aim rii .. I aerica,
ti.,. West in uth America, and
was ..p.. of the most prominent and prolific
contributors to the new " Encyclopedia

Among his articles in that
u ,,k ai tmeriean Indians," " I he

.I', rra del Fuego," " Zululand,"
' tar." "(teorgia,"

"Niam-Niam," ''Nubia," the
Iral-Alta ngu iges, andothi

Mr. Merry,
Commissioner of Accounts, can for the

be !¦ und at Col »ne| Evan
_

¦Then Baby aa* sick, w* |av* h..r t assort*,
swaa aCI lid,she sriedl si*

Wase she bseasss Ha, sis *.*>

When sbe had Children, slie «ave thcui Calorie,

\. <;. Wollard, of Vi-.
. ri turned from the inountti

tmmer.
it., all ant

see him. Dr. Wollard is bavin
inn t, II

hiindri olbi r

Knil ' No. 7
- jtreet, where h is p. rmanent
ttl d.

^^^^^

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorh.
!'ii ra are bilious and ner*

lls.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
teami r Ari< will
on an n

ti. If von

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
Two <.<i«i'l Ptoyst-Avesao* IrweUtteg* at

Auction I

be - en hi advi :. ¦¦. men! in
another column. Mr. J. B. I.Ian, BUc-

:, will w H bj iu 'eh k
P. M. to.d .. ittractive
,,,.w n Uri k Dwi llin
Floyd ivenui of ;¦ ¦' the Little bisters
of tile |'

Children Cry for Pitchy Castorla.
I forget u> add to your Driakiag Water,

I., moaede, or s'"i*, '.¦" "irons f an*
Uirraaa. It imparl*ad

M iiurm and sii Busaaier Msaaaea N
ba, neaaf*e>

tared uuly by Pr. J, 0. B. Biaunai .*

"l.a*" Oaixaar, m«iu uni Touta
Bast pi-i 11 card Phot f.r six;

i Pictures, I1.M tot laalra LovelvPI*.
til »;/..<*. Lara' I

,,f ceaf*d*rat* Officers, Noted losaea, rait.
_

.s*vs Yora Bvanaav..Koealag Is mor* tr»-

lag toas* eye* ttaam* tkkaclag eMefe is at>
most laeeneraM* f"»!» m* u»e .f **-.

is, profssatoaal "j'o. and *n who reaatre
a sort, inxii «. steady U**ni lavarlal
I'KATT'S A.STKU. OIL.

A\'Iio IS MB& W1S8L0WI
as igu.lefinlifntptmiTi t *. ¦«-«.

plysay ihatsa* Is a ladj waoforapwardaol forty
a* aagrtagly devoted her time ant tat-

a *fsmslr Fhvatetaa and Nurse, priu.l-
pnlly among children, lb* fia-s especially stu¬

died la* onaatlmilna sad aaateef this numerous
in-s, aad. *¦» * raaaM ef tela effort sua prs.ti.-iu
knowledge, ,.0tatu'-l in a lifetime spent as a

¦ afeyal laa, she n&s compounded a

Southing Syrup lor children let-thin*. Ii op«-
i-> main .~gt»tug rest and health, and l»
.r sure to regulsto the bowels. In ¦ n-

. nf tlil'SMi'le, Mrs. Win slow Is Loom¬

ing world-renowned as a b.uefsctor of her r».»;
. BlMrea .-eitslnly do Hiss up aud bless brr. "¦

li-.-lally is this lbeca.se hi U.Iaci'.r. Vast .) nan-
tiio Soothing Syrup are DAIir I I

We think Mrs. \\ uitlow ties liuin. r-

lansad her name by this Inraluable article, and
wesln.'erely believe ihousamls ot children fitv*

been aaiad from an esiLy gra»e by l»s timely
use, and thai uiilllous yet unboni will share its
BeaeBte and unite Iu celling her blessed. So
Mothbb has dischargedber duty to her suffering
llltio one. Iu our opinion, untu she has given it
the benefit of Mrs. W'iuslow's Siothlog Syrup.
'Ivy Is mothers, TKT IT sow. -lalif t'n.

York city, sold by all druggists, Twenty-n»v
cents a bottle, la ai-essl

AlCTION KAI.Kn TO liAY.

IAJIII B. Kl.AM, 5 P. M.. MS* new brick dweU-
Inge <iQ Floyd avenue between llsrsle and
1'Uni streets; also, vacant loi adjeiulug.

UCBIIOMD BAZAAK, 10 and 11 A. M. horses,
buggies, Ac.

T1MBKKIAKK.A KKAYf-Kll. H» P. M., books,
siaiiouery, and fancy article*.

1'Rlirl.SslOMI..

|\R. CHAKLEH S. BlUTTAN HAS

r,tarne<lui the city and RK1UMK1) HIH PKAC-
TICB. c'Clce and reskleace, No.a»oith Sista

.trees. aeSt-lot*

PAY fOB THE
RIGHT HE

The beet Ciotutng In the wmatry for Maw,
Youths, Boys, end i.'btMrea: "The Boaum's*
prices.
The magnet we use to secure trade is our own

reliable make of nothing.
Beery ust, ia»r will be a willing, satisfied

.. every garment we sell dependable*
and **et to be got anywhere for its price.
We hav, all the resources In hand-good

clothing, generous business principles, sod
prices low eivijgh to the last peony.
We expect to train your co-operation by giving

you better than anybody else ean.

That is what our store started t,,r; will be tea*
going for; and U on the road to got

NOBBY DRI SSEBS.
See cul Seam*

tile latest fad*-*
jneu'le anlu»to le
seer* atoui &t&le.

Tup̂
.. lib Boston

100!) MAIN STREET,
orroM n row ornca

SCHWARZ8CHILD*>Ca

OvEBOOATB ToThe tBOWL

" W >. >ro s my thin esalf " wss the In pilry ta

ators than aa biassfcola th'* m-irnlng. Therv.,

., if you'd tak" i i. I f sa* Hut* you

woaMat aavaaaiteeraarl latetaaMaasaaafali
rsiicetpaatasaaoa* rf*w state ¦**.>

Overooate amoag tea *ss»a*fhsa tb->

sooner you'll *ot the rl/ht Idea Sboat H. This

|iS. aid Mard N again sit 1

agala bat tea paraseats OMisaatvaa M

. ka*y*r* '>¦ smies. M

yea eat Mty-oea differs* u»itei*a* ndatagi <t

till-' S.'SSIlll.

\\, beadle a (hasp garment. ¦/*%!

ratter pata ga*sy> prl-o oo a lietier-th *

monone. That'swhat* BhaaaaettMr

yon irflOltB*. il'-y'rn many ..f Bsaas >ilk-

itanl

mad-a* good a. fai n aaaa boa la do th*

work. Tea een lad Ute aaasa saaltOe* m MM

..Sakssndi'iniieuy' stl.-ksoiL A silk lining

to a garment that tin r "" S<»

in b to a f-"int of virtue. '. »»r seen

them fur fi*> before, b«l

put th-i: :i..!:!vrllk, I

tndiffar iat tpiaalBg* that w.m: i be a .

.-,.... .fl. .-king for

Maseagr* r.>*uits at MMeeprtse* nif-

foreot with a*, t'oa've a right t., slagaa I

tay, aadwVra boaad yaa sfeatt have it

Wn go ap ai Lis'' as *Ja, in eva gr*d>» we

"w, rk.in nil the potato ea possibly aaa ».*»

win make our faraasato popular. 'I a* beaaly of

ark lies m f ... . "f tho

¦Lire so there than In ours.

,-t.ar "f tl altera*

nu I pt k 'I - » < '"'* ¦**.. >,rT

' ,n .jimtn -.f ssosUsaaa
aterel to roar whims au 1 fau. 1'<. as

idled them.

A. SAKS&CO..
the iiihiikim; uiitiiieiis,

1003 main' street.
WIM s. Mill Oli* .V.

inHEGAB AM) BPK

II KECIliEK VINKiiAlt four years old) and

a full a***rtas*at "f ttKM of the flnnst .juaiity
for sale by «. L. UIKISTIAN * I 0

... ? n

4 DELIOIOU8 DRO
hi.ouk.kks van » oot m.

Easily sol lui'kly pr.-par.-d f*f the table.

Nothing Hut cr puror win PA* marts!. Fur salo

bJ U. I. . llttiSIIAN 11U
ra ,,

OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY-
MA0I

PURE VIKMNI.l Mill \TAIN
RYE WIIISkT.Y.

I'LKE ASD OaXTaTl IT wTsU i'KO'.ONQ
ioui upt

We have In stoek and in bocde.1 warehouse at
Qreoavtlie, Va,, It) barrels of
S'-rlbed V»HI-KKY.rua.|»bv J. HI MOAKI >KK
gYBON, Bo artifleial means us»-d In Us menu-

Made free* pure rvo ami malt, la a fir.*.

eoppot suit. Ii is as pure as whiskey can bo
u,» le. r'»r sale by

SLATEK, MTRRS A CO..
Ul.'-lm Klcbni. nd. Vs.

1IIO LATE to It tl.SSIIHtllllS.

/ 'RANDOPERA BOUSE.
Vf MONDAY NUill I'SsrrBstSBBYO. 1**
GRAND MMHKlMi AND WUIMI.INt, tlllt-

Itl HON*.
Mr liKoKdE tNAAi'. ,-toampion light-weight

of Virginia, anl B SOSlNHL of
luly. will give a rot B-M01 Ml) »ET-TU
'Iters will also be SI'AUKINi. between Mlfcff
BMADY. of Boston am HoH M\KK, -f h*lu-
more. I11LI.Y HKRKY. ol Kl.-binond. »ul J »R.
TaKllT, of New Yor*. liraod "KKMI1MI
nihil between tw<> well-knowo wreetiera.
Prices, BB, », aud 50 oeats. *. **-**

T
iioicsis aii.ts, teas, *f.

BOBOUOHBBEO 8AI>l>I.K.ATVrj*
- IIOKSK loll 'ALsV -Will sell cheep'".^

between oow and the 1st ol IVtobrr. A NK'i
saDDI.K-Horsk d»* year* old, Bneiy bred,
and perfectly gentle. Any ooe in want by ap¬
plying SOJU W'-.l do well.

Junction Poei-OBloe,
t. ft -. Hanover couaty. » a>

I) vlil.KS A. Mr:RCr'.H,(Jg
WWT 1ST.
m aasr Maim sraaav.

1JOOK AND JOB WORK NEATLY
I > JU CUTItt sU XU MssraVTgMaU**,


